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!!! contsdl.• 'lbe nlDerous oom.unioationa ot the~pest weks are evidence that the 
Marian Library ·1a beccaing better lmom ud Wlking new :trieDds anxious to help in ~~ary• 
project. 'Ibis 1a due in no amall measunt to the aplentl-d support o:ttered by religioua 
periodicals whloh have given publicity tc !l release ~ aent out several weeks ego. We 
take this op-po~\Dlity to express our sinoere thanks 1D the Bt::miletic ~Pastoral !!t-
view, the Revi!! !E!_ Religious, the !s_, Our Ladz 9.! J'stima, and the LstineeA tor the 
tor the tine ~ponse in their .May issues.~ g.ueen..2! !1!., Xingd.om from distant At-
· rica continues to give its whole-hearted support, and while soliciting help for our 
work, announce• the establislmlent of a looal Marian Library ot its own. 
. Organized .£002erat ion ,2!. ll'ield Workers· looks 2~s1ng. Swveral months ego one of 
our l'ield '.forken reQOIIIIlended that ,, .. contact the st::incent de Paul Socioty to soli-
cit their cooperation, ·since they al'El frequently. the :ntcipionts of nlmlerous end valua-
ble books. Our tirst e!'forts to ocmply mot with a ms• generous rosponso. :Jr. IU:.lahor 
ot DGnvor otfeJ'Od to contact tho hundred aalvego shops of mich he is contra! manegor. 
He pram.isad further to publish an article in his monthly release in which he would ask 
them .to forward to us without cost the Marien books tbet co:r.m their way.--Here is a tip 
for our readere,~T'uese local managers may be extremely busy Gnd would appreciate having 
someone check •nair book collections for ?:!sri en t itlea that will be of use to us. Visit 
your local salvage shop and you may be able to make a worth-\'lhile contribution to 
Jlery' s work. · 
Marjorie Quinn, secretary ot the Karygrove College sodality wrote us that eigh-
teen of their sodelil!lta had volunteered to check the llbr&riea 1n tbair respective 
cities over the holidays. We aro anxiously awaiting tbeir results. T'ue1r oxamplo 
should suggest similar assistance in other collages end high schools• 
Oujstsndips example .2!,1llnilY. spirit .!i!, ilerz's chUc!ren. J'rom tho standpoint ot ac-
tual results our best oxemplo ot orgBD.ized oooperation to date acmoa tram the School 
Sisters ot No-.ro DSDB in the l41lwaukeo province onder the leadership of Sister 11.- <kr-
ard Majolla, s.s.N • .o. In our April issue m wrote of Sister' a p:romieo to secure rocords 
ot Marian books in the libraries o.f' all the ccmnunitic.s 1n hor pi'Ov:Uloo. The; prcmpt rc-
sul ts wore beJOnd our most sanguine expoot•tion, whoa lest aok' s meil brought in tho 
Record Ce.rds tor 116 different libraries in n11no1a, IncUen.a, llicb1grn, end Wisconsin • 
.And more are atill to · come according to Sister's report .-'lhr;t c gold mine of Mnrien 
treasures 1K>uld beoane eTftilable to the Church in Allericc, i.f' we could hcve the com-
.plete record of the KP.rien books in every convent QJIIl moneatery in "\he United Stetes 
and Cenr.dc clone.-A wholesome emulr:tion of this fflltily spirit lft)uld mcke possible e 
moat frui ttul Mc.rie.n opestolr.te, r.nd the. t r:t r. minimtm cost in t 1me to rny indi viduel. 
'lbese Sisters have ctme the job during the school yot'r. lb.r.t should be the possibili-
ties, if, duril:g the coming vccr.tion rll other religious orgr.nizctions followed this 
exrmple in their leer~ convents, schools, F.D.d 1"9ctoriosl--children ot Ml'.ry, wh:)rever 
you nre, your Mother wnnts your help l J'esus •ronts :,rou to do your pert to mC'kc His 
Mother better known end loved l 
Service .2! ~Union Cs.t,.logye. 'l'hc rocords of those mcny librf'.ries are necessary 
tor efl'ective service through our Union Catalogue • .A separate circular w!lich we ere 
enclosing explains its general nature. Last week vte had ar.other interesting illustra-
tion of its possibilities, when a Franciscan Father of Shawnee, Oklahoma, asked us if 
we could help him locate Salzer's Sinnbilder und Beiworte J.iariens, published in 1893. 
In less than a minute wa had the ansv:er from <>ur" Union CataiOgu;:- 'l'o date the only 
record we have of this book is tram Harvard University ltbrery. Suc!l books are availa-
ble through the interlibrary loan, i.e., though an individual cannot secure thee in hi~ 
own name, ~ can have his local librarian do so for him• With the addition ot the Ma-
rian books in othor libraries, our service can be greatly e~ented. 
Karian periodical·.:J and Irmhlets. During the past year and a halt, nx>st of our 
time has beon devoted toTui iiig up an effective organization to assure tha future 
of tho project. From the standpoint of actual library materials, our efforts hava been 
concentrated on an adequate collection of books. With the contin\l()d cooperetion ot old 
and now Field Workers in tho checking of more libraries, and with tho assistance that 
s~oms available from EuropG, that phase or our work aoams assured of toir ·success. Our 
ne::t step is toward t:OO assembling of en cdequate colloct ion of Merien periodicals end 
1850 A Project in Preparation for the Centenary of the University of Dayton 1950 
pamphlets. So tar our only attempt in this regard was to secure a complete set ot the 
.A'Ve ·Karia, which begen publication in 1865. Through purchases and donations we wre 
abl• to secure the CCII,Plete set do• to the present t Jme with the exceptian ot two vol-
WDes, viz.,VII (1871) end XYIII (1882). We are pleased to say that at our recent visit 
to Washington on the occa•ion ot the Marian Con~ress, the Catholic University Library 
ottered to break its complete set in order to give us the missi..n@ nl.lllbers. Such gener-
osity on the part ot the leading Catholic institution in tho United States inspires us 
with great confidence tor the remainder ot our plans. However, betore 'fllltl ask tor such 
a great favor, we make rmothor appeel. to our readers to help us locate tho missing vol-
umes, so that the set at Catholic u. may r(l!lSin intact. Thoro may be somo institutions 
that havo tho missing numbers which are ncvor used and would bo willing to part vlith 
thom as their contribution to Jlery's project. We shall bo glad to hoar from them. Lest 
year we announced the donation by St. Wary's Kansas ot o sot ot tho Rosary Mr.gezino 
trom its inception to 1915. We aro vory anxious to complete this sot down to the pres-
ent tme. A:ro thoro any volll!les in your librery gc:thoring dust for leek ot usc, whan 
they might be added to the K!lrian Librcry collection to stixl.ulcto resocrch rnd holp 
meke Mory better known.-During the pr.st months our rriel!ds have given us e little 
start in this direction. Mrs. Edna Shuart donated 77 issues ot the Ave Maria; fraa 
Anaheim, California, .Sister Rosarita sent us a dozen issues ot Rosai .... D:li:linieo; from 
St • .Agnes Aeaclemf, Baltitlore, we received the 1898 volume of the .Irish ROsary,and three 
'lolUDes {1900-02) ot ~Lady~~ Counsel. Do you have anything in your neighbor ... 
hood thet will help rot.md out th1 s material'? 
Other gitts o To his gifts mentioned in tbe .April issue~ Father Neubert added ti ve 
more ot his own autographed books. Sister Ste. Anne ot Chestnut Hill, Pe., added nine 
books and several pamphlets to her earlier contributions. Sister Feliciana,c.pp.s., ot 
Minster, Ohio, presented s 1x valuable books together with an mteresting wmuseript ot 
an Ave Maria eocposod by the to mer organist ot Detianeo, Ohio.--Outstanding anong do-
nations ot books is Mrs. Robert Owons' contribution ot Ady' s Christ eM His Mothor in 
Italian Art valued at $50.00.--Wo acknowledge likewise tho $25.00 chCc"k otJ'athor EdWin 
Fuascnoggor of Pittsburgh, who asks us to accopt it as his tostbnonial or a noble work. 
We aro grateful, too, tor enotoor cheek of tho sarrx: Sl!lOunt fran a f'ricnd who wishes to 
remain anonymous. And finally, wo take this occasion to thank all our other friends, 
too numerous to J ist hero, who havo in any \187 encouraged our work 4uring tho past two 
months. · Jlay our 'Bleesed Mother reward· thEC all for tboir generositJ end thoughtfulness. 
Mo1'8 •told Workers neoded o Besides tho exa:Iplo nentioned earlier of Sister M. Gorni 
Jlajeiia:-who sulxnittod records of' 116 libraries 1 Sister Jerome ot Pittsburgh hes edded 
21 moro to her g&tOWing list. J'ron historic Vincennes. we roeoivod the reoord ot the Old 
Cathedral library which inclUdes the precious collection ot the renqwncd Bishop S~on 
Brute. Roeords hcvo como in tl'om throe other cities not previously included in our Union 
Cetaloguo. Now Fiold Workers bnva joined our ranks tron Nowton, N.J., end Woodstock, 
Ontario, Canada. Tc give n nora concrete p ieturo ot th:; work dono in tho pr.st ycr:.r, 
since the organizAtion of Field :·:orkers, wo list hero those cities trom whic!l. we have 
• received records tor three or :mora libraries together with the nUIJ.ber ot libraries 
chocked under the direction of their respective Field ~;orkcrs. The mere nwbor of 11-
brarios cheeked m~y not gi vo Nl adequate idea. ·of tho auount of V«Jrk involved, but it 
docs give sone picture of tho places where initintivc hrs r.lrcedy been tl'.ken, and of 
the noed of cooperation in ot!wr pl~eas, it the ~rk is to gp on in a balanced :1anner. 
We shell bo glr.d to supply intol":'lt'tion end mnterirls to t'.nyone who con spcro c.n hour 
or two oceh oonth to holp rendor uore trui tful this work of' our Blessed Yother. 
Washington, D.C. - 5 Clovelcnd - 18 
Chicogo - 3 Dayton, 0. - 4 
Ferdinand,. ~d. - 11 Philcdelphia - 42 
St. Meinre.d~ Ind. - 4 Pittsburgh- 45 
Sioux City, Iowa, - 5 Tncaoa, Vieshington - 7 
Belt i:Oore - 6 · Galesvillo, 111s. - 5 
Detro'";lt - 21 Brockton, Mfss. - 4 
Kirkwood, Mo. - 7 St. Pe.ul, lli.Dn. - 18 
Brooklyn - 5 Albcny, N.Y. - 9 
Me.rymo 11 , N.Y. - 4 Mil wr:ukoe , 1!1s • - 116 
